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NewqMber 1.6, 1968: 

Dr. Robert 5. Behest 
Arohlwiet of th, United :,-totes 
weshington 25,. 

Deer Dr. Delmer, 

Thor,* you for your letters of lieveliber 14'insreapbase to 	earlier biquiries• 

With:respeot tO the autopsy :documents. bewlow thOPIvia a.111istEltd body. 
to *Sob I 482 tddroe* myself,:i want to rOSio*** with you, ft* thoir culdegtani  817 
strong belief that as o minimum condition of even willingnes4 to **cep* them*  the-
aws-misAng chain of poeseosion ead .wine.-must exist. 1do this also es * setter 
of record. When the dooleioo I requested is riteohedo  thore.Is alto further information 
about Lem I will went to record sad in *blot I billows yen will hve.en:iatorOst. 

With rsspeot to the Zeprudsr filn, following my latter I dissassod this 
with;--tv. johneee. loo will refgal 1 else diotuesed this %IU. you. 'Aare may be 
some question of tranvia 08, 209 hod 211, but there'Oeanot be about t la* ethers 
for they Ore printed by the 0emnissione I agreed to soa.t %noso olono to make no 
problemfor you. As o matter of feet, you hove alroodyoatsbliehed a preoldent by 
ProVidinghte with what le,r4,000antOkas  s oopy o; ;ropes 310. lour have in addition 
faloWed,th0 Some procIodent'with-the fifth-PrOme-orthe i1Us 411010O.',  

The entire Zepredsr flip*  intact, Is in *videos* so Exhibit 10040 fromihis 
I baIlev**00100nd  ovary fremilef it'shoUle. bibaysileblo. irem00 171 through 354-  
Ore inAlWidenoe'selfxhibit delljnal 115mtslid. VorsivAe..litavm repdodniodlogo 19 
of Volume-A8o  which sontsina iromes 20:sad-nhatto4414,401044'ea ir*M* 31.9 bait 1* 
actuality is pert of Yromo 	splieed to part of frame 208. 

These item* of evidanWbava 0:04$ been published blithsPOmmtsejem and 
by others bosidee m*. 'oh,* I went is net tbskjav4rOlos but the oflicial sslibtl' 
version thich I cannot, in any event, gat from oayOurbu* yen. I de net believe 
younoin properly deay it to,  soa•  

• — - 	 • 

OU will recall tot when I desirod eacsastub ahit'WeanotpUblishod. 
first sought and obtainod the pormisolon of the copyright minor. In this ease 
there .is no preliel because publication has oceurredi beoeuee Ahneyfolt's testi* 
mony identifies 2xhibit 885 as of his menultatur* and because tha official records 
of *bleb you are Custodian show the t Exhibit 904 is, in recto  as you naY0 already 
written me, a copy sada by the 751 of a copy of the original ispruder film. In 
thu connootion, I went to eoll to your attention an apparent disorepaney between 
your letter at November 14 on this subject rind thmt of ;illy 0, unless I misunder-
stand your letters en..1 the testimony. Exhibit 904 is not identiosl with theati 
whether it its OT1 of the original copies or a 00;Y made  of an eqr114" copy. 12 use 
interested in the reported existence of a second version of this film in the archive, 
described to me as having a pplice. 



At the time of my examination of this film, I use told it wee the only 
8mm version in your custody. Tour projectionist mode a careful physical examination 
of it et my reilquest end under my observation. It disclosed. no 'plias. 

I should like to examine this second version, the one with the splice. 
I understand you are reluctant to hale it projeOted, This 4.114 the cruse I should 
like Permiseion to examine it on OA "oditoilif 	 sold under 
the trade name *Mosier, by felsrt. This film On thus be moved slowly.on4 without 
hest end can be examined by the individual frame, Of course, the actual operation 
would be by your technicians. I . would also like to known, to the degree you,can 
trees it, the history or this additionslx version. 

asy I cell $o youb at 4sution the fuct that Undor the provisions of the 
Acting Attorney General's order of Cotober 31, time mould be in your custody 
not fewer than two 8am versions of this film, both i4entifieble es having been 
made in Dales at the order of Mr. Zepruder (Whit I earlier referred to et from 
maw *high hod purchased the film from Mr. Zaprduer) end not l*Ilsr than et bunt 
one copy the*, according to the testimony, *as mode by thelll from s'000' 
of the original "loaned" it by the 1BI, I shOuld like to know 'hoe any ogplos of 
this teproder film than, are, in ell, in the archive, MO the.anteOodente ,of each. 

Mosso accept my assurances that tido is not frivolity on my part, nor 
intended to odd so the h4rZen rof your stt3rr. It hne 0r-riot's purposes. 

In order to minimize the possible inCOnvOnlcuee to your staff, I shell 
try and arrange for examination of the 14 mm version on your movieola at the same 
time I study the 8 mm version. Does this movieole accomodate 8 sok film 

To help you tr446 this film, both oriennl dopine were in the possession 
of the Secret Service, me 1 recall the testitony. 


